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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Friday, November 4,

NEW MEXICO LOBO.SPORTS
Don McKee, Editor
Brooks Currey, Associate Editor

roditional Grid
Arizona
Wolfpack

Learnin'·TI•e Lobos
"

STATE.

by. Don McKee

'?..........

loafer So~
' ~Jy

-FeAtutea-.
11 :4ij-1141i-S ;60
6;~o-v:~6-9;ss

PORK PIG

Urtiversity brought his valiant band

- i n fair shape, Along on the trip, but unable to sit up becauf!e
of injuries, were
and
, the team's best open field
runnel,' and pass receiver.
"We will field 11 men tomorrow/' Conch
s~id. "Our
opponents have the heft and the know~how but we will be in there
playing as hard as we can. I can't use
and - - Without them we won't stand a chance.''

..

"'

.

THE SEOOND FORM for Saturday night read:
. .An inspired
University football team rose to great
heights at
Stadium this afternoon to route
Uni~
versity 7~ to 0!
Tlte winners pulled two of their injured stars off the bench after
the first play and the tQuchdown twins ran wlld in an afternoon o£
perfection :football.
- - - , , playing with tape on both ankles, l'an roughshod over
the opposition in a brUliant display CJf open field running. When
- - - wasn't romping for scores, he was throwing touchdown
passes to
, wh9 wns supposed to sit on th~ bench because of
a slight pelVic fracturC.
"We played our best game of the year," Coach
said jn
the dressing room after the game. 11 0ur trainer got
and
-~- in shape to pla;r. Without them we would have been no
match for
University."
"We played a better team today," Coach
of tbe losers
said. uour pasa~ng game and running game never could get rolling.
The referees d1dn't help us any at all. That penalty before the
seventh score broke our backl1

oneJ won
andone
lost
the )~~}{~!!l::j~~
has
andfour
lost :five.
tories are at the expense
MexicoA&M.
A high scoring game is
by the Lobo coaching
scouting report
who watched the
Denver last week,
star performers
see only limited
list are Joe
a
shoulder, Fred
noldsJ leg injury, Bob Cooke a~<ljrr•i.!_~ing
Jack Weldon, bad colds, and · .l
nie Burnett with an injured
Jerry McKown, who has
everything in the "backfield
sew unifo1·ms, may play
with Stell and Cook of dOJlbt·lolon

"''""'!.

Welcome Again
Students

...

'
will enjoy the down·
right comfort of Loafer Sox for
relaxing 'to\lnd the borne, travel·
ing, vacationing, after a day out·
doors, at school, etc. Soft ,l)ure
wool and glove leather soles bring
you the most comfortable slip·on
in foot·wear. Full range of colors
in styles for men
and women. Also a
gay Mickey Mouse
style for
childrea.

a crucial game for the

for the opening minutes
• bad. Nevertheless the
spark and wound up on '
Not Ross
Barpes said that John
halfback, though confused
Ross due to a jersey

EASTSIDE
CLEANERS

...."

38.. - ....Fio.gstaff
34........ Sandia Base

25
0

58••• -NuMex A&M l3
U.........West T~as
1
33~ ......Texas Western 13

and
sooring (5 games)
Roger
.............................. 64
Manny Orosco ........................ 24
Dick Brett ~- ............................ 6
Marvin McSmith -------~--48
Weldon Hunter .......................18
John Watson ..........................19
Jim Keenan --------------- 6

LAUNDRY
Ask Almost Any Student
One Block From U
1706 E. CENTRAL
TEL. 2·1395

According to a late bulletin from the Joint
Planning Committee and LeRoy Brown,
Homecoming chairman, the three candidates
for Homecoming Queen previously disqualiffed by an earlier ruling of Mortar Board
have been reinstated.
Reinstated candidates are: Elizabeth Di
Liso, Hokona-Marron; Eve Thon, Pi Beta Phi;
anft the Phrateres candidate.

Now is not too early to start thinking about Christmas, ••
Come and see HINKEL'S collection of Christmas Cards
••• personalized at a small extra charge.

CHISHOLM'S

7 A.M.-11 P.M. Daily
2400 E. Central

(See Editorial Page)
By Brooks Currey
They did it! Coach Willis Bnrnes
his frisky Wolfpups downed
Texo.s Western Grubstakers 83to wind up the season unde~

FOX
MOVIETONE l'!EWS

THE CARD CORNER,., FffiST FLOOR

Offer Complete Breakfasts Anytime
Serve HOT CHILI and HOT SANDWICHES
Make Delicious Home Made Pies
Cater to Party Punch and Ice Cream

TOUCH OF MAGIC

• • •

2-6262

OFF SCREFN,
011 '~~~~'!.:.b(:~~.

-

I

"'
'S"
' I'

from HSNOW WHITE and tht

' .

"'
Everyone

umn.
Records of the two teams are
simi1ar. Arlzona has won
tied

,

Cellu-pak ••••••..•••••• ~ •.••••• 29e a· box
Boxed Cards ................... 50c to $1

It's Not .a Rumor - IT'S A FACT

With Second Half
Rally for Fifth Win

'Bye, Bye
BLUEBffiD"

4

Getti"':g bctek to home ground, we'll take a look at the
who was catching those passes with Sun Devils hanging
over him. Of course, :we mean Bill Speer, number 19 on
footbrdl field,
Bill, scholastically, is one of the few who isn't in
of education studying for .a coaching job. Bill is in A&S pl•m-11
nlng to he a geologist upon graduation, which is still antotl1er II
year away.
PlaYing end for the Lobos for the past t•uo years,
comes from Pampa, Tex., whe1·e lte worked in three years
high school football. He is.six feet three, weighs 195 aud
only 20 years old,
Last year llill was a member of the Vigilantes and this year
is a member of the Jirst Junior Khatali.
The big boy who kept grabbing up yardage through
T.empe line last Saturday was Big Bob M. Cooke. Rapid
ert is another of the graduates from A!bU{!uerque 11'171'11
coming to the Lobo camp. He played great ball with
freshmen of last year.
Big Bob is a mere 210 in weight and stands only six
two inches. The 19-year-old youngster lists hunting for his
hobby, and he is in the college of education training to be a
coach.

••••

$5,000 Goal Set Visiting Lecturer ••. Wolfpups Swamp
Texas Westerners
Campus Chest
In El Paso, 33-13
Council Is Told
Come from Behind

COLOR CARTOON

of footballers here today for their annual meeting with - - University at
Stadium tomorrow.
Cqach
said his team had weathered the trip from

No. 15

Frosh End Seas-on Undefeated

SLIP ON A PAIR

~

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1949

'?<eat(fo~

THE FIRST FORM for Fridaya reads:
of

WEEKLY PUJ;ILICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED

"AYP"
WARNER
PATHE
l'!EWS

According to The Rocky Mountain News, football co.acltesl 1
11re either ~ig liars or they are very smart. They quote a cer-11-11"'"+..
tain Prof. Akim Zoroaster, origin unknown, in this discovery.
· Professor Zoroaster likes to cite <vhat Fran/' Leahy, Notre
Dame Coach, said before the Tulane game of this year. ""''·"..,''"''"''
said, "This is. our toughest game since 1941;" then his
made ~he Green Wave of Tulane look lilie a small ripple to
·
the tune of'.l,8 to 7, if you don't remember.
The professor gives the sportswriters two forms
which theY may wri.te the before game and after game stories,
His forms look something like this :
Coach

CLASS

NOW

·l-lomecoming Queen
Petitions Sub-mitted

or

Seven Dw11rls''- Ont
the
Production Numb•r•

Strictly pixie business!'
·The newest thing ~Foot •••
a softie boot just mCJde
for campus wear,
You'll love ill

.,

:'

GOWN BY CEIL CHAPMANJEWELS BY PIETER DE WITT.

Forensic Society
Hears Two Speakers
Fred M, Chreist o£ the speech

colors:

department spoke on drama at tbe

Golden Pig
Black Suede
Green Suede
Rust Suede

Attention Staff,
Thcr~ will

Lobo
p. m.
tend.
Lobo

be an lmporta~i
staff me4!ting Friday at 4
Alt staff memebrs must atThe meeting will be in the
&ffice.

Forensic Society's meeting Wednes-day night. Completing the program
P. L, Butt, a member o:f the club,
gave an impromptu speech about
boats on the Mississippi river~

An

extemporaneous

program

with prizes for the winning contestants hM been planned for next
Peg Hutchinson the prOgram
said ..

''''

At this time, new applicants

.

Plan to Attend Opening Nite
Tuesday, November 8th- 8 :15 P.M.

.

By speclal arrangement With Ice Cyetea and
tlit! Ice Arena we off'er the students of the
uninrl!lity ticketi for opening night Tues·
day• Nov. 8th at a special price. Secure your
'ti4lkets thru Sasser Drug. This offer expltes
12 noon Tue.eday- Nov-. 8th.
AU il~als Reservod
Student Prices $1.25 lrp

lCFl ARENA - 129 N. TRUMAN

•

,,

'

const•to·coast test

SO MILD thot ,n n k a Cnme\s-an3.
Yes Ct~mels ore anil women wno smo t:a throat special·
of hundreds of men0 conseculi'IIC do.ye, no ted.
on!Y Cam~ls;~::k\y cxominntions, rcpor k'nS C~MII.Sl
lets, mnkm
:liON due to smo I

'

for staff posltions will be Interviewed. Rewrite and prMf·readers are especially needed. Staff
members finding it impossible to
attend should cheek in with the
editor beforehand.

.
f TtiROA1 1RRI1MI'
NOT ONI SIHGI.I CAS.I 0

•

.r.,.

t

.• -

'

Member

4 Leader In Colle1e JoamaU••

Associated Collegiate Press

ED QLASER, EDITOR

;Published each Tuesday and Friday of the regular
collsge year, except during holiday periods, by the
Associated Students of the University of New
Mexico. Entered as second class matter at the post
office, Albuquerque, August 1, 1913, under the act
af March S, 1879. P1•inted by the University
Printing Plant. Subscription rate, $3.00 per school
year, payable in advance,

BETTY

1~9.

Tue.~~llat. Novemwr

..

r

s, 19411

--~1

("'"""" ...

NEW MEXICO
contest~.

Weekly Program

New Mexico Lobo "k Editorials and Features

'

8,

Tuesday,

Page Two

.

"""""""''"".,.......' r-'

Thompson,
otMrs.the Esther
SUB, will preoent

New Mexico Lobo Society

Editor
Editor

..

2-5523

tables will be set up in
and there wi1l bE! a
Fenton

Elaine Jackson, Eclitor

Bourn Will Play
For IFC Donee·

JII11'"11.11NTI1D I'"Oft NATIQtfAio .._Pir.OIITIIIIN<ll •Y

National Advertisillg Service, Inc.

ATTENTION STUDENTS

Colltgt P11/Jiithm Rtpr4St111at/w

420 MADt•ON

Av•,

NKW YOftK. N, y,

CIIICAIO ' IOlT!!II 0 L0J ~IIQ:I •

s..- l'llo\ft.IN:O

Far East
,Novelties·

0

FROSH PLAYOFF A NATURAL

•

The two outstanding freshman football
teams in the Border Conference a~e the University of New Mexico Wolfpups and the University of Arizona Wildkittens, Both squads
have breezed through their five game schedule undefeated.
A twin quirk-one in scheduling and another in Border Conference regulationswould seem to bar the possibility of tbe two
teams meeting, The BC bigwigs have ruled
that no freshman team can play more than
five games in a season.
A game between the two would be a natural. If it were played for charity either

Attend the

Ice Cycles of 1950

1423 E. Central

Save Money and
Buy Your Tickets
Now at

SASSER DRUG
"WE $ERVE THE HILL,.

"What's comiil.• off," you
shout from the J'ear of the
The puJ'l)ose of this' column
any lover of wintersports or
ested person to gain IDfornootlon
ccmcerning the weekly
ing and the like, I hope to give
the dope about snow reports
weekly ski conditions, This
be done with the use of my
tific and mystic weather
deviees, including the

LeRoy Brown, Homecoming chairman, and
Mortar Board are having a slight disagreement. Brown extended the deadline for queen
petitions, and Mortar Board just as nicely,
nixed the whole idea, saying that petitions
not in before the original deadline aren't
valid.
We haven't checked into the conflicting
ideologies in the case; we don't know why
Brown wants to extend the deadline, nor do
we know why Mortar Board is dead set
against it.

r=====================:;IMeteorite Shower
Test Planned by
Voice of the Students
LETTERIP • •
Class

and even
the Weather
reliable
reports.
coverage of competitive
will be one of the main
with a general
in the skiing
about

Everybody can win
In the BIG Annual

PHILIP MORRIS

-~i;~~~~;li~~~;j~~~~~~~~~:_I~P~a:n:o

Physics Club To Sponsor
Series Of Science Talks
The University of New Mexico Physics Club and Physics
Department are jointly sponsoring a series of lectures bringing men of international importance to the UNM campus, ·

give the .first lecture in science
sta.tisti-l ture
Friday,

8

'

Universities of Leipzig, Gottengen. London, George Washington,

D. Jacobs,
Professor John
member, College
ministration, was among
pledged at this ceremony4

with the UniverCopcnhagcn,

I

J•

Welcomes all Students. We're here to serve

\

RICE'S
CHICKEN
DINNERS

GIANT THICK MALTS
SUPER DELUX HAMBURGERS
HOME COOKED PLATE LUNCHES

'

209

w.

Central

I

//

"

i

NEW MEXICO v. COLORADO
WYOMING v. BAYLOR
TEMPE STATE v. ARIZONA

,

. . . _.,... __ ;;;;:..,.-r
.
~~

'----~--

Tl'lo things e'lery

AND A VARIETY OF SANDWICHES

• Student

•

Week-day Lunch

• Package
Chicken Dinners
CALL 2-8428
314 S. YALE

-and everybody
• •In
WinS

Fresh Pies and Donuis

smoking

Dl4~ta!>ur·e

Every Day

PHONE
3-5671

..

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched lo Wildrool Cream-Oil
Because He Flunked 1'he Finger-Nail. Tesl

For Laundry

Psych Stuc/ents
Practical Training

\\

d1

fred MACKEY'S

--

What Scores Do You Predict?
\,

collego ma,n, should know l

HOME 1\IADE ICE CREAM

Features

,I
11

I

106 S. Buena Vista

II

CONTEST!

I

you from 7:30 A. M. untilll :00 P. M. with

London, and

BY AL CAPP

.

·The Mirage Fountain &Grill

is Dr. George Gamow,
the series, and holder of
from the University
His background in-

the telato stellar
Gamow will speak on
of the Stars," Decem·

A hint of the fabulous,
mysterious East translated
\nto rich, new colorful
patterns printed en luxurious Jacquard. Distinctively
etyled to sound a brjght:
.note in your Fall wardro~
Rajah Prints on lustroua
Manhattan shirts make a trulr
elegant twosome. • • drop iD.
_and leo them today.

According
NEWS, call the LOBO, Brittanica, crocodiles
alligators

Columbia, and ,Chicago, b.f!ine now.
on leave of absence from the Institute of Nuclear Studies, University
ot Chicago.
less known than the first two

NOTICES

PHONE 4447

I

Dr. Victor H. Regener, announced today.
Dr. Darol Froman, alternate assistant director of the Los
~i~~~i:J;:!;;;\ Alamos
Scientific Laboratory,
'

the sophomores on the team Mexico boys listed on the
.his year arc mainly Texans. It's and 20 Texans, not counting
.ruo. they play fine ball in Texas, coaches.)
JUt they play a little there in New
---------Mexico.
Praises Cynical Charlie
I say get out and get the boys Dear Editor:
Newltro·lll New Mexico and see what wllJ Hats off to-nCynical Charlle"
out of that. I've visited sev- M. Vrooman) whose
schools here and I've found a the woman indicates a
Mexico hoy or two on scholar- approaching the
at almost every one; most of Njetzsche in his ''Thus
allastate players, too. Why thrust," from which we
they at New Mexico Univer- man in his innermost
•
evU; woman, however, is
Sincerely yours,
Thou goest to woman? Do not
An S. M. U. Student.
get thy whip!"
(Ed. note: There •re 19 New BRUCE :M. HYATT

Why Don't We Get 'Em?

EAsT CENTRAL AVE. AtBU OUERQUE, rt.l"'~

Jokes-Magic Tricks
Gifts-Party Gooda

Welcome to our new

LET'S LISTEN TO LEROY

Dear Editor;
I have just received several
copies of The Lobo and there
to be a running argument
as to what is wrong with
Mexico's football t c am.
though Ifm now in Texas my
is still in God's country, New
ico, so 1 don't !eel too bad
sticking my nose into the
Why doesn't New
some of the good fo<>lbo,ll
from New Mexico? In
seemed to be quite a
ball players there in

Give Yourself a Treat

AND

Dry Cleaning

1.

This is an EJ18lish major.

GO<IS from bed ro verse.
Gk>ws when Johnson waxes poetic.
Thinks Ogden Nash is funny but
lawws John Groonkaf is Wl1iuier,

PRlUS EVERY WEEK

•
g ven 1n

America's Finest Cigarette!

BY
SANITARY
Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

oftfnWt.at

De Luxe Con•
sole and Table Model Radio-Phonograph
Prizes-to be g)ven away at your Col·
lege-to Fraternities, Sororities, Clubs or
Living Groups at close of 9 Week Contest!

'

700 N. Broadway

2.

fOI A WHILir Sheedy's 1lfe story Wll.l n pretty sad tail. People
rode him about his wild, unruly hair. And it wasn~t until his £a•
vorite 611y g:o.ve him the galt that he decided to do som~thl.ng

Our no" CREDIT PLAN
makea It eaay ror JOU to
l!lelect your watch for ••

little • • • •
a• 10% Down. Open an
•ecount t.Gilar.

J udd-llleilz
, Jeweir4 Co.
402 W, Central
Phone MS2

"!tlanTtaUan~

These
Repp ties
ope11 a new chapter in smart fall s!yllng,
And best of aU, !he stripings are
ln. your own Ahna Moi<r <o/ors, /

a,bout: lt. He trotted down to t1te c:otncr drug store and
bought a bottle or WUdroot Crciun·Oil hnlr tonic. You ahould
tee him t1.0WI Non·nleoholic Wildroot containing Lanolin
keeps hls hair neat nnd wetl.groomed all dlt}' long. N'o more
annoying dryness. no more lo0ic1 ugly dandruft".

CAMPUS FAVORITE

'rake a tip from Sheedy, lr your sugar balks when you: ask

£or a date1 you need Witdroot Cream-Oil right away. Get It

ln bottles DI' tubes at your l<!cal drug or to11et goods counter.
And ulc your barber
wlrtner every tlntc I

*

tor

profculonal applicatlon!l, You'll be

*

of3j7 Bummgbs Dr., SnyJtr, N. y.

WJ.ldroot Compllb)', lnc. 1 Bufl'ato llt N, Y-

_!CU-"'. . .-1

THE MANHAttAN SHIRT C:OMPANV

' .

}'

FOr tomplat• 'onrest de·
tails-plus weekly post·
ings of lndivldua1 wlnnen
tonsurt these tontest he;d.
.,adll

p<~lnhl

To avoid delay ln processing and in prize awards;
please submit your ballots weekly.

STUDENT UNION Bt)ILDING
CHISHOLM'S- 2400 E. Central
SASSER'S- 2120 E. Central
OKLAHOMA JOE'S -1720 E. Central

: ..a;

·•
.,_,..,/\i. ~....-.,.._,..._:"'.J.,:"
I
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MEXICO LOBO

by Don McKee
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.
Colorado to.Visit

Leurnin' The Lobo11
·'

• '

Th~ LOBO is the olllcial
student ;newspapet of the
University of New Mexico,
dedicated to the we~a~ of the
: :. llniv~~sity ailll t)le students,

Don McKee, Editor
Brooks Currey, Associate Editor

'
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EDITORIAL TODAY

,.t '

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY,' NOVEMBER 15, 1949
'

'
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Lobos Soturdoy

"Arizona squashes the Lobos," ''Arizona rips the hide
The Lobos will seek their
the Lopos," "Arizona unveils an amazing aerial attack
whip the Lobos," and many other headlines have greeted
Saturday
Zimmerman
win of at
the 1949
grid
Lobo football team since Saturday afternoon; and none
against the Buff'aloes of
them were wrong.
Unive:rsity.
Light "workouts wiU be in
There is no. o!le more ashamed of the performance
the Lobos this week with
the game Saturday than the members of the squad. Not
defense,
of them will say that the ·/.earn played as a team. There
crew which lost
20 to 13, to
just eleven men on the field wearing the Cherry and
stronger than
In writing this colunm, we would like to apologize to
Though they
dent Tom Popejoy, Coach Roy Johnson, and all the rest
three and Jost
the people who'made the trip to Tucson Saturday
been playing major "c~;~;;;t{.l ~~ bloclted,
That was supposed to be a traditional game between
schools, but it looked as if only Arizona had heard n~+'h,o f,,.AL
tion.
Getting personal, I don't believe that I'm stepping over
bounds when I write this column. I believe this is the fe••lin.g
of the entire squad, ani! I also believe that the squad
.badly enough to come up lighting when we meet the Il••ivt>r-1!<'
sity of Colorado next week on home grounde.
FLOWERS
The University of Cqlor~do Buffaloes will be out tt•o~.~·~~~!el:~~l:,,,~
that 9 to 6 game of laE.t -year. They didn't like it a bit i:
FOR THAT SPECIAL
and they believe that this year they will be able to make th<l 1ol>tained
OCCASION
Lobos eat every one of those nine points, and then add
more just for good measure.
•
Remember
Those who remember the first game of the I948 season ~on IjpJ Phi's Entertain Kapps Sill's
also remember a gent!eman na.med Harry Narcissian,
Kappa Sigma's will be guests
BARI FLORAL
played left halfback for the Buffs. Harry is still with
s!~!'.iayPiaf!~oo~h~ol~~~~
rado, along with a boy from Santa Fe, Malcolm Miller,
Lobo-Colorado
Baa The Best
is a back not to be'overlooked.
at the Pi Phi
Colorado and New Mexico have played seven game••s'it:~o~d~at~te: 1:~~/':,:1~:::, h~~::'\"."!,
with the Lobos winning two and the Buffs taking the v
as faculty member;•,':~~:~~~ G
D/SfrNCr!V£
on the other five.
Social Chai~an
-FLOWERS-GIFTS

::~:E:I ~[f~~J~

,.

I

Rockets Cop Title;
Frot Leogue Tied

said, Teri Gebr will
c----·--··nd will be assisted
Sue Sutton,
Jaekson, and

w. ~ ....... ..
·---------- 10
7
7

------------ 76

BAR/FLORAL
1910 £ CENTRAL AVE
ALBUQUERQU£, N M

'ERNIE ·PYLE
THEATER
2121 N. 4th
2·5978

Weekly Program

--

NOV. 8 THRU 14

TUES.· WJiiD.·THURS •
I-WIZARD OF OZ

Get Your Clothes
CLEANED
N-0-W
Bring your clothes in today
· and have them cleaned and
pressed. Reliable seniee at
reasonable prices.
• DYING

• RESTYLING

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
Pick Up and Delivery Service
1800 E. Central Phone 6553
Across from Campus

JUDY GARLAND
FRANK MORGAN
RAY BOLGER

2-GRAND CANYON
TRAIL
ROY ROGERS
JANE FRAZER

--

--

FRI.-SAT.·SUN.·MON
I-MIGHTY JOE
YOUNG
TERRY MOORE
BEN JOHNSON

2-NEPTUNE'S
DAUGHTER
RED SKELTON
ESTHER WILLIAMS
KENNEN WYNN

--

--

COMEDY- SHORTS

Meeting the gang to discuss a
quiz-a date with the campus
queen-or just killing tim~ be·
tween classes - the Dine-A·
Mite Inn at the UnivCl'sity of
Kansas at Lawrence, Kansas is
one of the favorite places for a
rendezvous. At the Dine-A-Mite
Inn, ns ln. all college off-campus
haunts everywhere, a frosty
bottle of Coca-Cola is always
on hand for the pauso that refreshes-Coke belongs,

4sk for il eilhrr way • , • 6olk
Jratie.marlu mean the .same thing.

lonuD UHDEI AUJHOIU1Y OP tHE C:OCA.C:OtA COMPAN't l't

COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO.

e

205 E. MALII!ITETTE AVE.
0 19.4'1, Th•

Everything from
John O'Hara's
A RAGE TO LIVE,
scattered pages frqm the
life of a lovely lady,
'to

6
5
3
3
2

a sparkUng new edition of

THE DECAMERON
with profuse iUustrations •
by RockweU Kent
When you browse with
us you nip olf the most
delightful sprouts.

NEW MEXICO
BOOK STORE
511 West Central Ave.
'
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ZIP

1

·WATIS
LAUNDRY
STUDEN'l'S BUNDLE
WASHING-SHffiTS
DRY CLEANING

POTATO
CHIPS

,Made in New Mexico's only automatic plant
FOR RUSH & HOUSE PARTIES:
Br tile pound- Call ~sn

FOR SNACKING:
At Your Fuorite Groeer
In the Brown &: Green Pac:kal'•
AI!IO
PRETZELS- CORN CHIPS -CHEESE SNACKS

Young GOP's, Demo's
Plan Model Legisl4ture

STATE WIDE PRODUCTS CO.
225 E. New York Ave.

Student Council
Extends Campus
Chest Deadline

SELF·SERV1CE
ONE BLOCK UP YALE

,,

Notice

2203 E. Silver

If its NEWS, call the

All Wool
Other Men'fl

Suits

MEN'S SUITS
$29.50 v.....Surts

Other Meats

Values to $55

Made

$34.50

tO

to flO

sell tor

;so

$39.50

Popu1ar st:rletJ•••
Gill A... tailored.

Gabardine

All Wool

TOPCOATS
Famous
dravenette
••• •

$37,50

Topcoats

Big.

A
Value ........

Handtome All Seaaon water
·
repellent loP<oati.'

Headquarters

-------"·'

.

$29.50

Brickbats Ancl Posies l-lanclecl Out To U.S.
By Foreign Students· In Panel Discussion
Knut Sorbye, University student from Norway, attacked !ious" as Am•ricans. ''They
"pop quizzes., in a panel discussion of ••Sf:!eing Ourselves >as more sensitive to aesthetics,';

Othet•s Seemeeting
Us'' at held
the Thursday
regular United
Fellowship
night. Students Christian
Sorbye
was one of four foreign students who spoke at the
•

:mcet1~g'.

Other !orelgn students
spoakmg were Matilda AgeoaU o:£
the Phil! PP Ines, Zottn
• n De (l zerna
of HungarY, and Er~ka Deutseb bf
of Polrtnd and Brazil.
John Trowbridge was fn charge
of the meeting, Guest o::t honor was
Dr, Ruth Wich, n representative of
the student division of the national
Lutheran cot.tfiCil, Jim llenry intro·
duced the spenkors.
Sytt tem unlfl'eren t

•
Norway' students are not required
to attend classes, There are no fra·
ternitieB and sororitles but there
are sports alubs much like thoseJor~
gnnb.:attons, he said,
American students had a lower
academic: level and lacked rcsponsi·
bUlQt, So1•bre safdfl On speaking of
women he noted that smoking was
not common and that women of
Norway were more natural,
Wh I •t•

~:l~~:~~i~~;~t~h~•::ii~~~~~~~~j

added.
ican . -,,--,"

Shhle
t k
eps women a e

uAmericnn people are
and frank. They have ~~·n}'i•~•
t
t
d · f 1 dl •
ores s an are r c~ y.
I am .a. part of You.
Cond1bons Betti!~
J:je Cze~na behaved
f!tlti. condttiona: .for
their op]l0rtunitics were
than those of his country,
gary. He suggested tllat finer
life in Ameri<:!iln wou~d be
if high schools were hke the
o sn •
penn Mhool,
Sorbye also said that the school Mi,. .Deutsch said that abe was A boy witli college capacity
system hare wns dtfl'i!rent irt marty diaillustoncd with Texas.. ••Brazil.. allzca that o bachelor~s degree is
respects: thnn that of Nomay. Jn Inns ore not M vigot<>uslr limbi.. enough, he said.
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